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Harriet Knight Is
Your “Housekeeping

Aide”
Housekeeping cares will be joys if you are acquainted withthe new labor-saving appliances for almost every branch
of homekeeping.
Our Basement Store is a veritable "storehouse" of inter-
esting household equipment, ranging from dustless mops
and dusters, oddly shaped brushes for the inaccessible cor-
ners. cream whippers ’, dish "driers" (that you need
three times a day), rubber aprons in which you can be
fresh at all times, metal egg crates, waterproof mailing
boxes for soiled linen (a boon to the girl or boy at school)
to vacuum sweepers and cleaners.
And the Fifth Floor is a most picturesque place, with its
large and beautiful assortment of hangings and rugs, its
vivid cretonnes that add such brightness and cheor. pil-
lows for every corner of home, slip-covers for furniture
and beds, mattresses and bedding. Mies Knight will se-
lect any of these articles for you; you can trust her judg-
ment.

MISS KNIGHT INVITES YOU TO WRITE TO
HER ABOUT YOUR HOME NEEDS

Hochschild.Kohn &CO.
Baltimore, Md.
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It Because- I!

II It Costs Only $695.00 F. O. B. i:
j| Fullly Equipped <>

I!
<> o
♦ Runs 23 to 28 miles on a gallon of gas- jt
It oiine. Uses 30 x3l tires all around. j;
-I Only weighs 1825 pounds, equipped II
;( throughout with best hearings obtain- <;

II able. Triplex springs which adds longer ;;

jl life to car and tires. II
j! Finished inside and out like a higher II
;; priced car. j;
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Ask An Overland Owner

ii Motor Car Co. jj
I! SNOV. HILL. MARYLAND ii
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Want to Buy a Farm? See Me.

j ARE YOU SURE |
• 35

| That you have enough Are insurance on your =

dwelling and household effects ?

| It has often been demonstrated how easy it is to put =

|of taking out that additional insurance,—the conse- =

| quence being that when the fire comes, you are no =

| where near being protected. It is much cheaper to jjj
| let the insurance companies carry the risk.

Consult with me about your insurance
requirements. 1 represent only good

| standard companies. | ,

| JAS. B. WHALEY I
• SNOW HILL. MD.

Want to Sell a Farm ? See Me.
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The Impossible |
Inventor

By R RAY BAKT.R. j|
iji, 19X1, by ItrOur, Syndic.t l

The Childs m>lels paused at tli* 1

sound of hammering which issued
;■in a Imrn-likc atructure set some
ulsiamc from the wootlluiui lli tin-}

were traveling.
ltutli. tlie younger, laughed aloud.
"There's poor old Uhoderic invent-

ing something," .-he Mini, with a strong

suspicion of derision in tier tone.
••Wonder what it can he now —a lamp
iluif will litirn tin- same electricity
twice or u wheelbarrow without han-
dle.V"

llihlii, two year- older, smiled for
a moment, hut quickly a look of wist-
fulncss dashed to her dark face.

"Ithodcrlck Smith Is a genius," she
said gently, and seemed to sigh.
"Some day lie'll invent something
worth while."

ltiith continued to laugh.
"He’d better hurry, then. Nothing

he has invented so far has been a
llnnmiul success or lias done anybody
in the world any good, lie's Impos-
sible.”

Hilda was silent as they walked
along toward home. She was disap-
pointed because Uhoderic whs not
mnking good at something, hut she
would not admit it. She had been in
love with him a couple of years ago
and they had practically become en-
gaged. Then he lieeame jtossessed with
n iminln for Invention and gave up
his joli as mechanic in a garage in the
city of Ilayton.

Now he was working on a brand-
new idea, shutting himself oft from
the world like Kdisnn.

“It'll make me rich —nmybe,” he
said enthusiastically tln'oe weeks ago
when Hilda saw him the last time.
"Then you and I cun do what we
planned—unless you change your
mind.”

In truth, Hilda was changing tier
mind. She laid lost contideucc in
Uhoderic, had come to the conclusion
lie was doomed to dream his lit** away,
hurtling up his energy in useless ex-
periments. and another man had come
across her horizon.

Where tile path converged with a
sidewalk and lost itself in cement
Hilda and Ituth met this man. II -

*

was walking rapidly along, head erect,

arms swinging. His attire was a lots
Incss stilt with a check that verged
on “loudness." His eyes always
snapped and he had an effulgent smile
ready at his command. This smite
spread across his countenance when
lie met tin - girls, bringing himself to
a sudden stop.

“Afternoon, ladies. Whither going?"
“Home,” said Ituth. "We're taking

some oranges to Clifford."
Clifford was their invalid brother,

who had never walked and always had
made hi' way about in a wheel chair,
either Hilda or Ituth usually being the
motive power.

“Oh, Clifford." said the business like
young man. "Too had about him. \\ ih
i could do something f-or him. Wait
tIII this new deal of mine turns out.
Maybe I'll lie rich: and then— Won-
derful day, isn't it? May I call this
evening?" The question was directed
at Hilda, and sin- smiled and nodded.

“Hood," lie said. "This old town's
pretty dead, isn't it? Nothing to keep
it awake except Uhodcrick Smith's
noise. 1 Imard it terrific hammering

from his machine simp tlfis morning.
Itright chap, that ; hut his intelligence
is misdirected. I’d give him a job if
he'd work at it, but lie prefers to in-
vent. I guess he'll never do anything
worth while for the human race. On
the other hand, look at me. Kver.v
resort lot I sell here in Oloverdale is
doing somebody good. It provides a
way to fresit air for the smoke-inhal-
ing city dwellers, and it brings dollars
to the local merchants. I'll he ttie
making of this town yet. Well, good-
by; I've got to run up to the city for
an hour."

"tlood-by, Mr. Howard,” the girls
returned, and watched him hustle up
the street.

Before long ilic girls arrived at a
neat ivy-covered collage, which was
their abode. Their father was county
clerk Htid that was the reason of llieir
residence in Cloverdale, which was
tlie county scat. Ilis salary was by
no means princely, hut tlie Childs fam-
ily enjoyed a good living.

Mrs. Childs was busy in the kitchen
when the girls entered, while Clifford
sal in a lug armchair by a window,
reading a hook. He was emaciated
and pale, but his rutlier attractive
lountenanee lighted tip when he saw
his sisters. Clifford had tried at
times to work in an office, lull Ids
frail constitution would not permit it;
so now lie busied himself writing
poetry, sonic of which lie had been
aide to dispose of for small stilus. He
dearly loved oranges.

"Tomorrow afternoon," he said.
"I'm going out in the wood—for in-
spiration. That is, if it doesn't rain
and if one of you Idg sisters will
wheel me." lie ls>gaii peeling an
orange.

But tit*' next day it rained, and tin-
next and the next Mr. Howard called
twice during tin- week, hut no proposal
wus forthcoming. Kvidcntly he was
waiting for the nig deal to come off.
ami 1-e spoke enthusiastically of its
progress

Tlie rain continued for a vvi*ek. and
then came a bright smi'hlny Monday.
Hilda was getting Clifford's wheel-
chair ready for the journey to the
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I vvoml* in .• ii >11:i \ ■ when
there vva-> ii k!i->--k mi Hit* <|oor. When
it whs ojm-iicil it reveiileii Klio-lcric
Smith. hi* iiiitrimme.l black Iniir look-
ilia like -i li.-.i |> ltrii-.il, his Iml ill
his lihihl, Sfcitw -tf art-Hs.- roverc'l
hi dit-itp Itr.t tit siiii anil there were
hit inil-rs ilf piiiisll mi llis s||i-s. Il*

I "'it- Mulling Joyfully.
••111-111. folk*." 1,., ilr.iwl -.1. "Well.

I'm i>iii iiaiiin. I Just ilruvt- nvt-r in
! Itiy i" • w bus. I'm aina to show I'lif-
fonl him in mi: ii mu! l-t iiiin i.ilsi- a
lull-; illl'j lls sot t|| ;|S | III* 111-U flllll-

I "liny get* to making ilu-m I'll prc*cnt
mm wilh ihi- original, ('unit? on nut

i -1■ *| it "

Hi* i-si-iirtt-il them to tin* siil.-wiilk,
wiit-n- i loiir-w ht-t-li-il vi-hii-h-. greatly
i—l-int.MnK mi automobile, only min-li
mailer, whs stumling. It luul a -ln*r-

ilia wheel ami it lever on tin- siih- h.ul
soliii rnlihi-r tirt-s.

"'riii'li- it I*.'' lit- siii'l proliilly. "It's
an i-li-ftrii' invali'l chair, tin- simplt-st
ihina iii tin- worlil to operate. It'll an
■ 'iaht mills mi hour ami run twenty
niili-s on thi- liatti-ry i-hiira*-. No

,anm a<- Is ii "ary: tin* vi-hh'li- i'nn
In- ki-pt in tin- (nirlor. IHia lever npi-r
iilt-s tli- i-ntiri- mechanism. t'llffnril
whs tli- inspiration for tin- invi-utinti.
I lisi'il to watch him being shovt"l

i iii'oiiiul in his wheel-chair ami w ish I
i multi niaki- It |M>**ilile for him to go
i about hI"Iii“. Now I'v- ■ I.nit* it, ih*
pHfi'll! has hi'i'ti s. I'iiri'il mill a coni-
pnny Is lii-ina foriii>"l to initmifartiire
tin- iniii'liim-s. | nearly lost "itt. I
i ottfOss, hi'i'iiii'i' h fellow trii-il to steal
the patent, hut I stteivei|et| in fisililia
him. l.et's bring I’lilTnnl out ami let
him lake a ri*le all by himself."

nifforil was brought out am! plti'-etl
111 the vehicle fihoilerlc i'\pill I lir**l the
letitml mechanism to him. ami pres-
' titly the girl's imaliil brother starletl
oil' down the walk.

"Who W.-IS It trie.) lo 1-heat you?"
Ilihlli iliipiiri''!. le-r eyes ablate with
soiiieihina tiioi-e tli.m mere ndmira-
tion for h-r ItiM'iitivo suitor.

"llis name was Howard,” rep! i e-l
1 IShoih-rii'k. watching llis machine
turn aroiitul the eortier.

WHERE THE WOMEN TRIUMPH
Most Perfect Man Can Not Hold His

Own as a Nurse—Bachelors Are
Beyond Hope.

'an you point," ,ii I tie- misogynist,
"to imy useful work which women
emi ilo better than men?”

"Nursing," I replied.
Say what you will, when It eotnes

to reaJ illness every titan wants a
woman ahoiit him. Harhelors, vvidow-
ers ami all other lorn anil lonely tuen
are the lilos! helpless people in the
worlil where sick ness is eoneertieil.
They ran th> nothing for themselves
or lor other |ile. The first thing
that a physh'lali prosi-rlhes for a man
in a erilieal ease is a nurse. lie

I knows flint, whatever he may he aide
to i|o for his patient, nothing will pull
him through but skilJeil nursing

Ami what wonderful women these
1 traiueil nurses are! The mere sight
ot them, with their cheerful, smiling
eoiintennie'i s ami trim. I omiiig uni-
forms. has tonie elTefts upon a sick
mini. How itmu/inal.v efficient they
are. too!

You will see a mere slip of a girl,
i pretty am! delicately nurturol, who
will take cliarae of a difficult case
In a few hours she has a strong man
entirely helpless in her hands. Sin-
will etire for him as If he were a
baht. Ami sin- wijl stand m> nonsense
from him. If In- fondly Imagines he
will dominate her, la- soon discovers
Ids mistake. There is the Iron hand
hciloath the velvet glove. She smites
ami humors and pets him, but ii"
protest on Ids part will avail to tin .
her by a hair's breadth from carrying
out her intentions and doing her duty.
—Alfred Kdyc in tin- < onlinetilal b il-
lion of the l.ondon Mail.

Art Superior to Nature.
It is naturally run led that man

cannot equal nature's handiwork in
many particulars, such as painting the
lily, hut while this is true It is given
to him to rival her In other

Smli is tin- ease when it comes to

abrasives, and not only is it |M<ssihl*
to produce artiflcinlly a corundum hav-
ing more desirable properties than the
natural, hut it i* also possible to pro-
duce another abrasive of an entirely
different nature not found anywhere
in ii natural state.

This latter product Is carborundum,
a compound of curium and silicon.
Roth the iirtitb'inl corundum and ear-
Imrunduni are produced by the same
means In the electric furnace.

The Ptarmigan.
Among Kuropean birds the ptarmi-

gan is unique, tor it is the only spe-
cies that remains at its haunts on the
highest hills in winter as in summer.
In the British Islands the ptarmigan
is not alone in its nesting on the roof
of Scotland. As its companions ar*

frequently found the confiding dot-
terel. tin- golden eagle, the peregrine
falcon, and the snow hunting. Hut
tin- dotterel i* there only during the
Hue slimmer months, the eagle and
peregrine are visitors only to the high
hills, their nesting ground—and tints
their tru • Inline is at lower eleva-
tions. while the snow hunting at the
coining -if winter eeks tin- glens ami
sheltered carries.

Value of the Abstruse
“Why does I’rof. Ilcihrnu devote so

much time to the discussion of the
fourth dimension?"

“lie is a man who does not like to
have hl opinions opposed, lie can
•ay almost anything lie likes about
the fourth dimension and nobody will

I venture to contradict him."

By LMCO DQEg Eg

I TARIFF ON I
I FERTILIZERS

The new tarifl hill jus! introduced in < ongress provides lot the following pH
jg duty on Fertilizer materials: EB
v* m
P 5 512.00 pet ton on Sulphate of Ammonia B3
M 2.7.00 per ton on Muriate of Potash m
1C 22.00 per ton on Sulphate of Potash EH
33 Ki

7..->0 per ton on Kainit

and other grades of Potash in the same proportion. These rate- on Pot- 03
f- 1 ash are for two years, and provisions are made for reductions in the rate S3

I during the third, fourth and tilth years, with Potash again on the flee list 03
after five years. Hj

If the above tariff rates go into effect it will make a -V , Potash cost m
about 5.1.00 per ton more than it would with no tariff on Potash.

With the present need of Potash in our depleted soils, and the existing ffl
low prices of farm produce the above proposed tariff would be a handicap on M0
the farmers of this section. All who do not wish to pay this duty should Em
write at once to Hon. T. A. Goldshornugh. House of Representatives and Qj

V* Hon. O. E. Weller. Senate. Washington. I). ('. and ask them to vote and ffj
*> work against any tariff being placed on Fertilizer Materials.
32 ESP*

! W. B. TILGHMAN CO. 1S 3 ES3
| SALISBURY, MD. |
HH See our other adv. on Last Page of this paper. fifi
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II Fordsore 1A TRADE MARK ' S

i Farm Tractor 1I . 1The Fordson way ot farming is easier, quicker, better. It will 5Q
££ help you to do more work per day. It will help the farmer to do all
tT of his work more quickly—not only in the field, but any and all jfj
4j power work on the farm. And because it will do more and better

■LITT work for vou. it is a monev-maker. 24i K
£ The Fordson Tractor is a product ol the mechanical genius of
!£ Henry Ford: it is his idea of the universal power plant for all kind' dS
pH of work on all kinds of farms. It is a light tractor: it is easy to JS
pjj handle; and it gives you a steady, reliable power. It endures. jg

Fordson Service—Fordson repair parts and expert repair-men— HfJ
HH are always handy . jfi

I J.H.PERDUE
SNOW HILL, MARYLAND $
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